At the Career Center in the Mungo Exchange (https://careercenter.wofford.edu/), students will find knowledgeable staff who are dedicated to supporting each student in their journey towards success. The Center realizes that deciding what comes after graduation can be stressful, but with a Wofford education, there will be great options.

The Career Center staff focuses our work in three areas:

1. Meeting all students where they are and providing personalized support to each student.
2. Teaching students how to prepare for their future through job and internship searches, networking and skill building. The Center uses National Association of Colleges and Employers (NACE) career competencies as a foundation for building skills.
3. Supporting students through a four-year strategy that builds on academic and co-curricular experiences to instill and sharpen competencies needed for success.

The Career Center’s events, programs and individual meetings focus on the mission to prepare students for life after Wofford. Our vision is that every graduate has a professional skill set, the confidence to effectively manage their career, and an empowerment to achieve success.

Students can find resources, guides, and links to important information on the Career Center (https://www.wofford.edu/academics/career-center/) website.